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2. Th€ particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee

under section 31 oi the Real Estate [Regulation and Development)

Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) r€ad witb rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Developmenl) Rules,2017 (in short, the

Rules) for violation ofsection 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that th€ promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions uDder the provision of the

Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the alloftee

as pertheagreement ior saie ex€cuted inter se.

A. Unit and proiect relat€d de_tans

by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession,

delay period, ifany,have been detailed in the lollowing tabular form:

5r.
No.

l)

lil
].
I

i!
1:

(:

l1

1

2.

3

etails

pacio', Sector 37-D,

606,6'h floor, Tower-L

rnnexure P-3 on Page
2 ofcompla,nt)

225 sq. ft.

2 ofcomplaint)t__i
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1079 sq. ft.

(annexure 5 on page no.49
ofreply)

Date of booking 18.06.2010

(vide application tor
allotment on page no.33 of

.02.2011

ure P 3 on page no.

mplaint)

ls/restnctions from an

rttaulhortes and subt

€ Purchase(s) havi

conditions of this Agreemen

and not bein8 rn delault unde

any of the provsons ol thr

Agreement and hav n

comp ied with a Provisons
fornralties, documentation

ek. as prescribed by th

Seller/Confirming

wl.ether !nder th s Agreeme

f,l

RU
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or otheMise. from tme i
t me, the Seller/confirm

Pany proposes to hand

the possession ofthe Flatto th

Purchase(t within a period

35 months from the date

bookins,/reEistration of the

rhe Purchaser(s) aerees a

6tands th.t th

erlcoifrrm n8 Party shal

titled to a Srace period o

e Hundred and EiShty

3.1ofthe

(annexure 5 on page no.49

ofreply

Rs 33,2r,229.A1/'

(annexure 5 on page no.49

GURUGRA[/

(Emphasis s!pplied).
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30.07.2020

23.r1_2020

(page no.33 of.eply)

Crace period uti ln the present case, the
promoters are seeking a
grace period of 180 days for
applying and obtaining oi

cy certificate etc.
DTCP. As a matter of
from th€ perusal of
tion certificate dated

20 it is implied that

20 which is later

ies that the grace
asked for apply,ng
obta,ning the

period of 180
do not flrlf,l the

criteria for grant ofthe grace
period. Therefore, the grace
pefod is not allowed, and
the due date of possession
comesout to be 18.06.2013.

;:
,l
6l
P

RU

B. tacts ofthe

Occupation certificate

Offer of possession
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3. That the complainant was allotted unit No. L 606, 06th l'loor,

Towerl, 3 BHK admeasuring 1225 Sqft in BPTP Spacio Sector'37 D,

Gurugram, dated 26.10.2010.

4, That the respondents to dupe the complainant in their nefarious net

even executed buyer's agreemenr signed between the partles on

15.02.2011, Just to create a false belief that the project would be

completed in time bound manner. ln the garb of that agreement,

they persistently raised demands due to which were able io ext.act

huge amount ofmoney irom the complainant.

5. That the total cost of the said flat is Rs. 3525200/- and sum of Rs.

3541875/- was paid by the complainant (more than 95% of Total

Sdle (onsrderJrronl in a Hme bound n'anner.

6. That it is pertinent mention here that the complainant paid a sum of

Rs 3541875/'to the respondents till date and only last instalment

remained as per the paym€nt schedule (more than 950/o oatotalsale

consideration was paid by complainan0 and paid amount as

demanded by the respondents without doiog approp.iate work on

the said project. Thus, after exkacting 95% amount the demands

raised were illegal and arbitrarY.

7. That respondenls were liable to hand over the possession ol a said

unit before 18.06.2013 but builder offered the possession on

21.08.2020 and thesamewas not in a hab,table condition.

8. That complainant has pa,d all the instalments timely and deposited

Rs. 3541875/- with the respondents but in an endeavour



money irom allottee, they devised a payment plan under which

linked more than t5% amount of total paid against as an advance

(80 0/o amount linked with the construction of super structure only]

of the total sale consideration to the time lines and which was not

d€pended or co-.elated to the finishing oi flat and internal

development of facilities amenities. After taking the same,

respondents have not bothered for any development.

9. That respondents executed FBA one sided at the time oifer of

possession builder used new trjck for extracted extra money irom

complainant iorcibly and imposed escalarion cost of Rs 634452l-

and wrongly justified it.

10. That the respondents have indulged in allkinds ofkrcks and blatant

illegality in bookiog and draiting of EBA with a malicious and

fraudulent intention and caused deliberate and intentional huge

mental and physical harassment of the complainant and his iamily

has been rudely and cruelly dashed the sa\roured dreams, hopes and

expectations to the ground. The complainant is eminently iustified in

seekingpossessionof flatalongwithdelayedpenalty.

11. That the complainant wrote the email on dated 15.12.2010 to the

respondents regarding unit number. unit size, PLC and reply

received fronr them dated 16.12.2010 that as Your allotment h:s

been done lor 3BHK in 1225 Sq.ft.

12. Thar rhe respondenrs at the time oI offer ol possession lorcibly

imposed escalation cost Rs. 634452/ and decreased the super area

& unit size oithe flat 1225 sqft [3 BHK] to 1079 sq rt (2 BHK), wh'ch

ffIARERA
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by the complainant at the time of offer of

13. That tbe respondents had illegal and unjustified demand rowards

VAT of Rs 26305/-, an intimidation attempt to coerce and obtain an

illegal and uDfounded claim amount and also denanded 1 year

advance maintenance charges amount payable as per the Haryana

Apartment OwDers A.t and the charges are to be paid nronthly.

Hence asking for the mai n tenance charges )n advance for 12 months,

without having given the possession and w,thout the registration of

the flat is absolutely illegal.

14. That respondents charges IFMS (lnter€stfree maintenance securityl,

i.e. security deposit and builder would get interest on amount but

not passing the same to the complainant being illegal, arbitrary and

unilate.al. Hence, this complaint seeking possession of the allotted

unit besides delay possession cha.ges:rnd quashing illegal and

unfounded charges raised againstthat uoit

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

The complainant has soughtthe iollowing relief:

il Pass an order for delay interest on paid amount of Rs

3541875/- arom the due date along with pendent lite and

futLrre interest till actual possession thereon @ 18 % p.a.

ii) Direct the respondents to quash the escalation cost ot Rs.

634452L.

iii)Direct the respondents to quash the one-year advance

maintenance charges of Rs. 45435.92l-.

aomplarnt No. l:J74of Z0Z0



15. That the present complarn

Complainr No. Jl74 of20Z0

y interest on maintenan(e

ICST amount levied upon

de the following

ismissed as the same is

*HARERA
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iv) Direct the respondents to give the possession of allotted

unit no.L-606,06 Floor, Tower-l, 3 BHK with super area

1225 Sq. ft in habitable condition with all amenities

mentioned in brochure.

v) Direct the respondents to quash the VAT Charges aDd

will pay by own.

vi)Direct the respond

I). Reply by th

:benefit ofinput credit by

m.' \Bli

barred by the provisions of Order 2 Rule 2 oi Code of Civil

Pro.edure. 1908. It is a settled law that wher€ a claimant onrits to

sue in respect ofany portion ofhis claim, he shall not afte lards sue

in respect of the portion so omitted or relinquished. It is iurther

submitted that the provisions of Order 2 Rute 2 indicate that if a

p€rcon is entltled to several reli€fs against the other party,n respect

ofthe same cause ofachon, h€ cannot spl,t up the claim so as to omit

one part ofthe claim and sue torthe other. lt is submitted that ifthe

cause of action is the same, the claimant has to place all his claims
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belore the court in one suif as O.der 2 Rule 2 is based on rhe

cardinal principle that a person should not be vexed twice lor rhe

same cause. one of the objects of order 2 Rule 2 is also to avoid

multiplicity of litigation. Thus, th€ complninanr herein could have

raised the additional prayer with regard to quashing oi advance

maintenance charges before the Hon'bLe National Commission

wherein a consent order has been passed by the said commission on

22.70-2020-

16. It is submitted that in the garb of seeking certain additional reliefs

from thh Hon ble Authority, the complaina.t rs seeking not only

reopen and reagitate the merits ofa settled case but is also trying ro

sk,rt the binding prlnclple of res judicata which squarely applies to

the present cas€ inter se the parties. It is the humble submission of

the respondents that the additional reli€l so claimed by the

complainant are squarely covered by the principle of constructrve

res judicata as beinga reliefin the nature ofa consequential reUelro

the consent order dated 22.10.2020. The consrrucrive res judicata as

engrafted uDder explanatlon IV to Section 11 of the CPC provides

that if a plea could have been taken by a party in a proceedrng ny

him and his opponent, he should not be permitted to take that plea

against the same parly in a subsequent proceedings with reterence

to the same subject matter.

17. Thus, the relief sought by the complainanl in the present conplaint

was directly and substantially in issue belore the Hon ble National

Commission in the Consumer Complaint 1815/2016 and the same



Commission vide consent order dared 22.10.2020. Hence. the

present complaint js liable to be dismissed on this sole ground alone.

18. It is submitted that the respondenrs on 30.07.2020 post receipr of
occupation cert,ficate oftered possessron to rhe complainant vide

lette. dated 21.08.2020. lt is iurther submirted that the comptainanr

failed to clear the outstanding dues as per rhe offer ofpossession. lt
is subm,tted that the nomenclature for rower L in the officiatrecords

ofappropriate authorities is rolver 9.

19. lt is further submitted that as per the consenr order dated

22.10.2020, rhe respondents adjusred the compensation awarded by

NCLT in its revised o,Ier ofpossession lerter dated 23.11.2020.

20. It is pertinent to mention herein that due to an inadverrent

oversight, an e.ror had crept in the offer ot possession letter dated

23.11.2020; hence the respondents senr a corrigendum dated

la-72-2020 in total compliance of the consenr order dared

22.10.2020. It is iurther pertinenr to point our rhat the respondents

have already adjusted Rs. 1,186,384.81/- towards compensation

awarded by the Honble National Comnrission vide the consent

order. It is submitted that the amount to\ra.ds stamp duty is stilt

payable by the complainanr.

21. All other avennen ts made in the complaint were denied in roto.

22. Copies of aU the relevant documenrs have been f,ted and placed on

the record. Their authent,city is not in drspute. Hence, the complaint

1}HARERA
SGURuGltAN/

heard and decrded by (he Hon'bte National

lompa nrNo 3174 ollO2l]
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can be decided on the basis of those undisputed documents and

submissions made by theparties_

E. Jurisdlction ofthe authority

23. The respondents have raised an obiection regarding ju.isdiction of

authority to entertain the present complaint. The authority observes

that it has territorial as well :s subje.t matrer iurisdiction to

adjudicate the present complaint for the re,rsons given below.

E. E.I T€rritorial iu risdictton
24. As per notification no.7/92 /2017-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction

of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Cu.ugram shatt be

entire Gurugram distr,ct for all purposes. ln rhe p.esenr case, the

project in question is situated within the pLanning area oiCurugram

district. Therefore, this authoriry has complete rerrirorial

jurisdiction to dealwith the present com plaint.

E.II Sub,ect-matter lu sdiction

25. Section 11(a)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promote. shalt

be responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section

11(a)tal ,s reproduced as hereunder:

Be responsible for all obligotions, responsibilitia and
Iunctions undet rhe prarisions of this Act or the rrles
ond regtlotions node thercunder or to the allotEes
at pet the ogteenent lor tule, or to the osociotion ol
ollottds, os rhe cose no! be, till the corteyohce of all
the oporrnents, plots or buldings, os the cose not be,
to the ollottees, or the connan areos to the
oeciation of ottonees ot the conpetent outhonry, os
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Section 34-Functions

34(0 of the Act provides m ensure comp[ance otthe
obligations cast upon the promoters, the allottees
and the real estale aSents und€r this Act and the
rules and regulations mad€ thereunder.

So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by rhe adjudicatiDg office. if
pursued by the complainant ata laterstage.

,]

Lil

Pass an order for delay interest on paid anount oi Rs.

3541875/- from the due date along with pendent lite and

future interesttillactual possession thereon @ 18 % p.a.

Direct the respondents to quash theescalation cost ol Rs.

634452/--

iii)Direct the respondents to quash the one-year advance

maintenance charges of Rs. 45835 -92 / -.

ivl Direct the respondents to give the possession of allotted

unit no.L-606,06 noor, Tower-1, 3 BHK with super area

1225 Sq. ft in hab,table condition with 311 amenities

mentioned in brochure.

v) Direct the respondents to quash the VA'l Charges and

vi)Direct the respondents to pay interest on maintenance
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vii) pass an orderfor

the conplainant and

26. Some of the admitted facts oithe case are that a project by the name

oiSpacio situated in secto.37-D, Gurugram was being developed by

the respondeDts . The complainants coming to know about the same

booked a unit in it on 18.06.2010 against lotal sale consideranon of

Rs.39276921-. A buye.s agreement in lhis regard was executed

between the parties on 15.02.2011 . The (omplainat sta(ed paying

the amount gainst the allotted urirand paid a sum ofR5.3321229/-

in all. The due date for completion ol the proiect and offe. ot

possession ofthe allotted unit was agreed upon between the parties

as 18.06.2013. But the respondents were unable to complete the

project aDd obtain an occupation certificate. However, the same was

obtained on 30.07.2020 leading to ofier ofpossession ofthe allotted

unit besides ra,sing demand for the due amount. 1t is not disputed

that flat allottees weliare association has also approached NCDRC

New Delhi for the same cause oiaction by way olcomplaint bearing

no. 1815/2016 and the same was disposed oif vide o.ders dated

22.10.2020. It is also a lact that order dated 22.10.2020 was passed

by NCDRC on the basis of consent given by the pa(ies to the

litigation in that complaint. Thus, when lhe matter in dispute has

already been settled between the parties by the competent lorurn,

then the present complaint seeking rehei for the same cause of

r:ompla'nt No l l74 of2lll0

payment olGsT amount levied upon

to take the benefit of input credit by
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action is not maintainable and is barred by rhe principle of Res

,udicata as per the provision of section 11 of Code of Civil Procedure

and which provides that when a mafter has been decided berween

the parties by a competent court ofjurisdiction then no second claim

for the same cause of achon is maintainable. The compla,nant has

not disputed the factual position and issues involved in the case in

hand. So, keepins in view all

maintainable being barred by

issu€s detailed above are be,

F. Directions ofthe Au

, the complaint filed is not

. Hence, no findings on the

27. Hence, in view of

the complaint filed

29.

Complrnt stands d spo

File be consigned

ih

ur- *2
Vijay Xumar Coyal

Haryana RealEstate Regulatory Autho rity, Gurugram
Datedt 30.09.2022
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